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HAVE GOT / HAS GOT 

German positive sentence short forms 
Ich habe blaue Augen. I have got blue eyes.  

Du hast einen Hund. You have got a dog.  

Er hat einen Bart. He has got a beard.  

Sie hat einen Bruder. She has got a brother.  
Er (der Hund) hat einen 
Knochen. 

It has got a bone.  

Wir haben eine Katze. We have got a cat.  

Ihr habt einen Garten. You have got a garden.  

Sie haben ein schönes Haus.  They have got a beautiful 
house. 

 

 

negative sentences short forms 

I have not got blue eyes.  

You have not got a dog.  

He has not got a beard.  
She has not got a brother.  

It has not got a bone.  

We have not got a cat.  

You have not got a garden.  
They have not got a beautiful house.  

 

Question: Have you got a blue pencil case?  - Short answer: Yes, I have. 

                                                                                                             No, I haven´t. 

                                                                                   

Fill in have got or has got: 

1. I ......................................... a blue bag and Mary ................................................. a green bag. 

2. I .................................................. many friends. 

3. ............................ you .......................... many friends, too? - Yes, ................................................ 

4. ............................ you ......................... a dog? - No, ...................................................................... 

5. I ......................................................... a new T-shirt. 

6. Our neighbours .............................................................. a large garden. 

7. Paul ................................................................. a nice present for Susy. 

8. Susy ................................................................ two brothers. 

9. ......................................... you ............................. a brother? - Yes, .............................................. 

10. ....................................... you ............................. a sister? - No, ................................................... 
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HAVE GOT / HAS GOT - LO SUNG 

German positive sentence short forms 

Ich habe blaue Augen. I have got blue eyes. I´ve got 
Du hast einen Hund. You have got a dog. you´ve got 

Er hat einen Bart. He has got a beard. he´s got 

Sie hat einen Bruder. She has got a brother. she´s got 

Er (der Hund) hat einen 
Knochen. 

It has got a bone. it´s got 

Wir haben eine Katze. We have got a cat. we´ve got 
Ihr habt einen Garten. You have got a garden. you´ve got 

Sie haben ein schönes Haus.  They have got a beautiful 
house. 

they´ve got 

 

negative sentences short forms 
I have not got blue eyes. I haven´t got 

You have not got a dog. you haven´t got 

He has not got a beard. he hasn´t got 

She has not got a brother. she hasn´t got 
It has not got a bone. it hasn´t got 

We have not got a cat. we haven´t got 

You have not got a garden. you haven´t got 

They have not got a beautiful house. they haven´t got 
 

Question: Have you got a blue pencil case?  - Short answer: Yes, I have. 

                                                                                                             No, I haven´t. 

                                                                                   

Fill in have got or has got: 

1. I have got a blue bag and Mary has got a green bag. 

2. I have got many friends. 

3. Have you got many friends, too? - Yes, I have. 

4. Have you got a dog? - No, I haven´t. 

5. I have got a new T-shirt. 

6. Our neighbours have got a large garden. 

7. Paul has got a nice present for Susy. 

8. Susy has got two brothers. 

9. Have you got a brother? - Yes, I have. 

10. Have you got a sister? - No, I haven´t. 

 


